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Motion 14576

Proposed No. 2016-0113.2 Sponsors Upthegrove

1 A MOTION of the county council accepting a bid for the

2 purchase of the county's Limited Tax General Obligation

3 Bonds, 2016, Series A, in the aggregate principal amount of

4 522,450,000, accepting a bid for the purchase of the

5 county's Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds, 2016,

6 Series B (Taxable), in the aggregate principal amount of

7 $2,575,000, and establishing certain terms of such bonds in

8 accordance with Ordinance 18180

9 WHEREAS, pursuant to Ordinance 18180 ("the Ordinance"), the county council

10 authorized the issuance of one or more series of its limited tax general obligation bonds

tL in an aggregate original principal amount not to exceed $29,000,000 to provide financing

Lz for the Building for Culture Program, defined and described in the Ordinance, and to pay

13 costs of issuing the bonds, and

t4 WHEREAS, the Ordinance provided that such bonds may be issued as Tax-

15 Exempt Bonds or Taxable Bonds and sold at public sale, either by competitive bid or

16 negotiated sale, in one or more series as determined by the Finance Director in

t7 consultation with the county's financial advisors, and

18 WHEREAS, the Finance Director has determined that a series of such bonds, to

L9 be designated as the county's Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds, 2016, Series A, in

tf,
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20 the aggregate principal amount of $22,450,000 ("the 20I6ABonds"), be issued as Tax-

2t Exempt Bonds and sold as provided herein, and

22 V/HEREAS, the Finance Director has determined that a second series of such

23 bonds, to be designated as the county's Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds, 2016,

24 Series B (Taxable), in the aggregate principal amount of $2,575,000 ("the 20168 Bonds"

25 and, together with the 2016A Bonds, "the Bonds"), be issued as Taxable Bonds and sold

26 as provided herein, and

27 V/HEREAS, currently, none of the bonds authorized by the Ordinance are

28 outstanding, and

29 V/HEREAS, a preliminary official statement dated February 12,20l6,has been

30 prepared for the public sale of the Bonds, the official notice of such sale dated February

31 12,2016 ("the Notice"), has been duly published, and bids have been received in

32 accordance with the Notice, and

33 WHEREAS, the attached bid of Citigroup Global Markets Inc. to purchase the

34 2016A Bonds is the best bid received for the 20l6{Bonds, and it is in the best interest of

35 the county that the 20l6lBonds be sold to Citigroup Global Markets Inc. on the terms

36 set forth in the Notice, the attached bid, the Ordinance and this motion, and

37 V/HEREAS, the attached bid of J.P. Morgan Securities LLC to purchase the

38 20l6}Bonds is the best bid received for the 20l6BBonds, and it is in the best interest of

39 the county that the 20168 Bonds be sold to J.P. Morgan Securities LLC on the terms set

40 forth in the Notice, the attached bid, the ordinance and this motion;

4L Now, THEREFORE, BE IT MovED by the council of King county:
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42 A. Definitions. Except as expressly authorized herein, terms used in this motion

43 have the meanings set forth in the Ordinance.

44 B. Ratification qf Terms. Acceptance of Bids. and Authorization of Sale of

45 Bonds.

46 1. 2016A Bonds. The issuance of the 20l6{Bonds, designated as the county's

47 Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds, 2016, Series A, in the aggregate original

48 principal amount of $22,450,000, and the other terms and conditions thereof set forth in

49 the Notice attached hereto as Attachment A, are hereby ratified and confirmed. The offer

50 to purchase the 2016,4. Bonds, as set forth in the bid of Citigroup Global Markets Inc., is

51 attached hereto as Attachment B; provided, that such bid has been adjusted with respect

52 to the aggregate principal amount and principal amount per maturity consistent with the

53 terms of the Notice, such that the 20164 Bonds will mature on the dates and in the

54 amounts, shall bear interest at the rates, and shall be sold at the purchase price specified

55 in Attachment C. The 20164 Bonds shall be issued as Tax-Exempt Bonds, shall be dated

56 their date of issue and delivery, and shall be subject to purchase and optional redemption,

57 all as set forth in the Notice. In all other respects, the 2016A Bonds shall conform to the

58 terms and conditions specified in the Notice and Ordinance.

59 2. 20168 Bonds. The issuance of the 20168 Bonds, designated as the county's

60 Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds, 20l6,Series B (Taxable), in the aggregate

6L original principal amount of $2,575,000, and the other terms and conditions thereof set

62 forth in the Notice attached hereto as Attachment A, are hereby ratified and confirmed.

63 The offer, to purchase the 2016r^ Bonds, as set forth in the bid of J.P. Morgan Securities

64 LLC, is attached hereto as Attachment D; provided, that such bid has been adjusted with
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respect to the aggregate principal amount and principal amount per maturity consistent

with the terms of the Notice, such that the 2016B Bonds will mature on the dates and in

the amounts, shall bear interest at the rates, and shall be sold at the purchase price

specified in Attachment E. The 20168 Bonds shall be issued as Taxable Bonds, shall be

dated their date ofissue and delivery, and shall be subject to purchase but shall not be

subject to optional redemption, all as set forth in the Notice. The 20168 Bonds shall

conform in all other respects to the terms and conditions specified in the Notice and

Ordinance.

C. Application of Bond Proceeds.

1. 20164 Bonds. The proceeds, including any net original issue premium but

net of the underwriter's discount, of the 2016A Bonds received by the county shall be

applied as follows: 526,147,134.68 shall be deposited into the2016 Tax-Exempt G.O.

Bonds Building for Culture Subfund within the Arts and Cultural Development Fund to

be used to provide financing for such portion of the Building for Culture Program as

qualifies for tax-exempt financing under the Code and to pay costs of issuing the 20164

Bonds.

2. 20168 Bonds. The proceeds, including any net original issue premium but

net of the underwriter's discount, of the 20168 Bonds received by the county shall be

applied as follows: 52,570,614.62 shallbe deposited into the2016 Taxable G.O. Bonds

Building for Culture Subfund within the Arts and Cultural Development Fund to be used

to provide financing for such portion of the Building for Culture Program as does not

qualify for tax-exempt financing under the Code and to pay costs of issuing the 20168

Bonds.
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88 D. Undertaking to Provide Ongoing Disclosure.

89 1. Contract/undertaking. This section D. constitutes the county's written

90 undertaking ("the Undertaking") for the benefit of the owners and beneficial owners of

91 the Bonds as required by section (bX5XiXC) of rule 15c2-12 ("the rule") of the Securities

92 and Exchange Commission ("the SEC").

93 2. Financial Statements/Operating Data. The county agrees to provide or cause

94 to be provided to the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board ("the MSRB") the

95 following annual financial information and operating data for the prior fiscal year

96 (collectively, "the Annual Financial Information") (commencing in2016 for the fiscal

97 year ended December 3I,20I5):

98 (a) annual financial statements prepared in accordance with the Budget

99 Accounting and Reporting System ("BARS") prescribed by the Washington State Auditor

LOO pursuant to RCW 43.0g.200(or any successor statutes) and generally of the type attached

101 to the official statement as "Appendix B," which statements will not be audited, except

t)z that if and when audited financial statements are otherwise prepared and available to the

103 county they will be provided;

Io4 (b) a summary of the assessed value of taxable property in the county;

105 (c) a summary of budgeted General Fund revenues and appropriations;

106 (d) a summ ary of ad valorem property tax levy rates per $ 1,000 of assessed

to7 value and delinquency rates;

108 (e) a summary of outstanding tax-supported indebtedness of the county; and

109 (f) a schedule ofthe aggregate annual debt service on tax-supported

11O indebtedness ofthe county.
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LIt Items (b) through (f) shall be required only to the extent that such information is

tIz not included in the annual financial statements.

113 The Annual Financial Information will be provided on or before the end of seven

tt4 months after the end of the county's fiscal year. The county's fiscal year cunently ends

115 on December 31. The county may adjust such fiscal year by providing written notice of

116 the change of fiscal year to the MSRB. In lieu of providing such Annual Financial

tt7 Information, the county may make specific cross-reference to other documents available

118 to the public on the MSRB's internet web site or filed with the SEC.

119 If not provided as part of the Annual Financial Information discussed above, the

I2o county will provide to the MSRB the county's audited annual financial statements

12L prepared in accordance with BARS when and if available.

I22 3. Notification Upon Failure to Provide Annual Financial Information. The

t23 county agrees to provide or cause to be provided to the MSRB, in a timely manner, notice

t24 of its failure to provide the Annual Financial Information desuibed in subsection2 above

t25 on or prior to the date set forth in subsection 2 above.

t26 4. Specified Events. The county agrees to provide or cause to be provided to the

I27 MSRB, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days after the occurrence of the

t28 event, notice of the occurrence of any of the following specified events with respect to

t29 the Bonds:

130 (a) principal and interest payment delinquencies;

13L (b) non-payment related defaults, if material;

I32 (c) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial diffrculties;

133 (d) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;
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L34 (e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

135 (f) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of

136 proposed or final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form

t37 5701-TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the

138 Bonds, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Bonds;

139 (g) modifications to rights of Bondholders, if material;

I4o (h) Bond calls, if material, and tender offers;

t4t (i) defeasances;

I42 fi) release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the Bonds, if

L43 material;

144 (k) rating changes;

L45 (l) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership, or similar event of the county;

t46 (m) the consummation of a merger, consolidation or acquisition involving the

1.47 county or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the county, other than in the

148 ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement to undertake such an

149 action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other than

150 pursuant to its terms, if material; and

L51. (n) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a

I52 trustee, if material.

153 Solely for purposes of disclosure, and not intending to modify this undertaking,

154 the county advises with reference to items (c), (i) and (n) above that no debt service

155 reserves secure payment of the Bonds, no property secures repayment of the Bonds, and

156 there is no trustee for the Bonds.
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t57 5. Electronic Format: Identiffing Informatiqn. Until otherwise designated by

158 the MSRB or the SEC, any information or notices submitted to the MSRB in compliance

159 with the rule are to be submitted through the MSRB's Electronic Municipal Market

160 Access system, currently located atwww.emma.msrb.org. All notices, financial

t6t information and operating data required by the Undertaking to be provided to the MSRB

162 must be in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB. All documents provided to

163 the MSRB pursuant to the Undertaking must be accompanied by identifying information

164 as prescribed by the MSRB.

1.65 6. Termination/Modification. The county's obligations to provide Annual

166 Financial Information and notices of specified events shall terminate upon the legal

L67 defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of all of the Bonds. The Undertaking, or

168 any provision hereof, will be null and void if the county (i) obtains an opinion of

169 nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that those portions of the rule which

t7o require the Undertaking, or any such provision, are invalid, have been repealed

t7I retroactively or otherwise do not apply to the Bonds; and (ii) notifies the MSRB of such

r72 opinion and the cancellation of the Undertaking.

t73 The county may amend the Undertaking, and any provision of the Undertaking

t74 may be waived, with an approving opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel and in

t75 accordance with the rule.

t76 In the event of any amendment or waiver of a provision of the Undertaking, the

L77 county will describe such amendment in the next Annual Financial Information, and will

t78 include, as applicable, a narrative explanation of the reason for the amendment or waiver

t79 and its impact on the type (or in the case of a change of accounting principles, on the
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L80 presentation) of financial information or operating data being presented by the county. In

18L addition, if the amendment relates to the accounting principles to be followed in

t82 preparing financial statements, (i) notice of such change will be given in the same manner

183 as for a specified event under subsection 4, and(ii) the annual financial statements for the

t84 year in which the change is made should present a comparison (in narrative form and

L85 also, if feasible, in quantitative form) between the financial statements as prepared on the

186 basis of the new accounting principles and those prepared on the basis of the former

L87 accounting principles.

188 7. Remedies Under the Undertaking. The right of any Bond owner or beneficial

L89 owner of Bonds to enforce the provisions of the Undertaking shall be limited to a right to

190 obtain specific enforcement of the county's obligations hereunder, and any failure by the

191 county to comply with the provisions of this undertaking shall not be an event of default

192 with respect to the Bonds. For purposes of the Undertaking, "beneficial owner" means

193 any person who has the power, directly or indirectly, to vote or consent with respect to, or

L94 to dispose of ownership of, any Bonds, including persons holding Bonds through

195 nominees or depositories.

L96 E. Further Authority. The Finance Director and other proper county officials,

t97 their agents, and representatives are hereby authorized and directed to do everything

198 necessary for the prompt issuance and delivery of the Bonds, for the preparation,

199 execution and delivery of the final official statement for the sale of the Bonds, and for the

200 proper use and application ofthe proceeds ofsuch sale.

20r F. Severability. The covenants contained in this motion shall constitute a

202 contract between the county and the owners of each and every Bond. If any one or more
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2o3 of the covenants or agroements provided in this motion to be performed on the part of the

204 county shall be declared by any court of competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, then

205 such covenant or covenants, agreement or agreements, shall be null and void and shall be

L0
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deemed separable from the remaining covenants and agreements of this motion and shall

in no way affect the validity of the other provisions of this motion or of the Bonds.

Motion t4576 was introduced on 212212016 and passed as amended by the
Metropolitan King County Council on2l22l20l6,by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No:0
Excused:0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

J. Joseph Chair
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Official Notice of Sale, B. Winning Bid Series A, C.2016A Bond Maturity Dates,
Principal Amounts and Interest Rates, D. Winning Bid Series B, E. 20168 Bond Maturity Dates,
Prinicipal Amounts and Interest Rates
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ÂTï,q#ruturffirug A

T}F!'ICTAL NÛ]'trCE üÍ' SÂI,I

KIIÍ C CÛUNTV" WASII ¡J\GTO¡{
LIMIT'¡:D ]"{X GINARÅL OBLIüAT]Û¡ì ÛONÐS

$z?,2?s,ooo(t, sz.s8üoo{t{}{r}
20¡6, SEßIËS..t t0tó, SIIRIES B fl"rtxÅBt.Ë)

ElBctronie bids fbr the l-imite{l l'ax ceneral obligarion B<¡rrds, z0 16, scries Â {rhe,.2i}lóA L3onds,,), ancJ l,inliredTax Ceneral Ûblígatiorr llonds, l0lû, series ß ("faxable) {rhe 
*:0168 Bonds"), ol'King County, washington (the"Counly"), will be received vi¿ the PAIìl'lY Electr*nic Bid<ting S,v-sreul {'I}ärity") in ths nlanner describcd belorv0n

t"[ìt]RtiÅR]' ??, 101 6, ¡\.t"

?016.4: lJrJtJ ;1.M., Ir;t{]llC Tlt{Sl
201úß: 9:00,\,1{., pit(.lf fC .lI!ilì

or at sr¡ch laler date cr tiltre as tna!' be esfablishcd b.v the Ðirector {thc "}'iuance Director,') ol'the Fin¡rnce a'dI3t¡siness operations Ðir'ísion ol'the King count¡' Dcpär'fnlcnl cf uxe*utive services anrl c,rmr¡rr¡¡ricaled throughPzrrìty and i-Deal Praspeclus. as descritred r¡nder "Mr'¡dificafion, postponement, cancellario¡r.', ,4,11 bids rcceivedwifh rcspect to eilher series of the Bonds rvill be considercd by rhe ìr4ciropoliran King ccunty {]auncil {rhe 
.,{lounry

couttcil") at its regularly sehedulec{ nreÈtirìg ou the day bids aie receivrrrd. If the Couiry o.".pt, a bid rbr a Series oflhe Bonds, the Bcnds of such $eries will be arvarded ia the s¡^¡cccssful l¡idder for rhat Series and the tenns of the bidwill be apploved by the County'clounrril at such meeting. The 2ûlóÅ Roncis and rhe z0l6Il Bqnds ar.: refçrred totogether in this officíal i\iotice of,salc as {he'.lJonds" un.! indi"i,i,rolly as a..series.,,

Bach seríes of the Bonds wíll be sold on an all-or-nonc basis. Sids t'çrthe llçnds nrust be submi$ed eleclr<rnicallyvia Parity in accordatrce rvith its Rules tll Farticíparion and this noticcr, anrJ no bid recsived after the tirne f¡:rreceivittg bids specilied above rvíll be cansidereel, Fc¡r fur¿fier inforruarion abaur parity" pctcntiat bidders rnaycûnt$çl Pariry at {2¡?l S49-j021.

ll{odi fication, Postpcnenr elrt, Cnn erl lal ion

Biddçrs are advised that rhe Cr.rult.v- nray modify the iernrs ollrhis Offici¡rl lÇorice clsale prior tr: the iirne f.or receiptcf bíds. ol p{rstFône Ûr tancef the sale of either or l¡oth serie :i çf rhe f]Orrds, a¡ its eliscreti<¡n. Âny such rnoclilicatiolr,
pÕstponenl0nt, cr cancellation rvill be providecl m Parity'and i-lleal Pnrspectus on ur belore reúruary 19, ?ûlð. ¡lsan accomrnodation tQ bidders" telephone, lbcsinrile, or electrsnic notice o1' such ¡uodil'lcalior. postpûnÊnler!! ûrcancelhtion will be given 1û any bídder rcquesting sr¡ch notice frr¡nl rhe Coilnty's linancial a¿visor {the 

..[inancial
'{'dvisol') ai the address and plrone rlr¡inber províderi under "Contact lnf'ornrafior¡" below. Failure of any bir!¿er tr:receive sr¡ch notíce rvill nor affect the legaÌit,r, uf the sa1e.

A ct'rpy of thÈ counfy's Prelininary oJïciat sratcrnenl iu'irh rhir olTcial Nr¡rice olsalc). datet{ February ll.20 ló"and fudher information regarding the ¿letails of the llcnds nray be obtaine<ì li<¡rn i-Dcal lrrospectus, a service ol.i-Ðeal l'LC" i* tt'vür'i-Jesl?ru:;llecltts.c{fin, *r up$fl rcquest tÛ the Finance and Busincss operations J),ivision crr theliinancial Advisor. See.,Contän lnlbrnlation.',
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Cç¡ntar:t lnfsrm¿lion

Irinance anrj Busincss Operalions Division

Financial Adviscrr

Bond t'ounsel

Ì\igel l-ewis
King Counry

{206) 261-2857
n i g e L l ew í s iyí;k i n gc tt u n Ì y. ga v

Rob Shelley
Piper Jeffray/Seattle-Narthwesr Di vision
0fñce: {206} 628-2S79
Day ofSale: (206) 60¡-??49
r o he r t. e. s he I I et'ri)¡ti c. c o n t

D*n Conlieb
l{illis Clarh Manin & Pererson p.S.

\?{}6) 478-7627
dct n. go t t I i v b liì ¡ht w p. t o n r

. r)¡.:$cRtp:t-Ilt\ ûF .l'Hr, Iì$Ntlf,

T'he llonds will be dated thç <Ja{e of'rheir initial clelivery. The BÕnds bear inter.esl payable serniannually on eachJune I and Dçcel¡tber l, bcginning June l,l0 16, to rhc nraturit;,ol'the Bonds. lnfercst will be calculatcd on thebasisofa3óO-ttayyearconsislingoftwelve 30-dayrnonths. The llonclsrvill nratureonthe dates¡ndinthe anrounts
set forth on page i olthe prelirninary Õllìciat Statemenr.

The lìonds arc issr¡able only as firlly registerecl bonds and. rvhen issued, wíll be regìstered i¡ rhe parne of Cede &clo' as lJond owner and no¡rrinee ftrr .rhe Depositrlry 'l'rusl conrpariy ("D'fc"). DTC will acf as securitiesdepository for the Bonds. Purchases ol'thc Bands rvill be made in t oot-entry form, in the denomination of $ j,CI00
or arry inlegral muhiple lhereol'. Furchasers wili not receive certificates representing ¿heir interest in the Bondspurchasecl' The principal of an<i iulerest on the Bonds are payable by the fìscal 

"g.nifnr. 
the sta{e of washingto*(currently U.S. lJank National Associafion) ithe 

..Registrur"í, ro DÍÇ, ivhích i¡r*turn is obligated to renir suchprincipal and intersst to the DTC pärticipãnts ibr subsequcnt disbr¡rsenrerit ro benefìcial owners of the Bonds.

Maturiiies*2$té¡l Bancts

I'he bidder {'or the 2016.'\ Ilonds will rlesignate whether the prinrípal ¿l!'nounts ol'the 301õÄ, flonds as set forthbelow will be rçtired on l)ecenrtret' I ol'each respeÇtive y*ar as selial'bcnds nlaruri¡rg on such ¿ates cr as mandatorysinking fìrnd redeñlptir¡rls of the ?0164 Ilcnds maruring in the years specilìed by the bidder {.,Term Bonds,,}.

2{irú..r fi{)\Ð5

$erirrl ltaturit¡.or
llanrhtorl' Sinking t und

trìcrlcnr*ion

Seri¿i Slalr¡ritv ar

llanrlator,r, S i nk i ng l'*nd
llcde mr{iun

Princi¡nl

,\nlt¡unfsllì
l)rinr:i¡ul

.lntourrt*{l )

5 t.$)5,0it(¡

2.0ç5.0ft) {?-r

2.1g0"{xú tr}

2.26i.tx.Ð f:)

¿.iót'¡.ü(}0 rrt

:"^15i.{Xil {]lr

l,relrrnin*r¡.^. srrbjciJl i(.! chãnc,('.

casc thcsc ììì11{rtlllls nrir.l'r:0tlsrilutc niäild¡lory linking tir$ii rcricmptior:s tf'{i:* -l'cr;lr 
llr,nris.

tuti2al.)
t¿,,¡,i2ü:{t

tytl2{xt
l'> i I i)n1)

I 1,; Lr 1^1:

wu2rn4

5 7ó5.(XXl

l"ûf:!5.{XX)

l.{te}Q.ü0(}

t.?2i"{)lxl

l.lt I lt.rlû{}

1.9{x}.û{x}

1r" tna25

lzt/2(\2û
lli li)k1"|

t:i I l201lt

ly1t20?t)

lNll2l\ìt)
ilI
{:)
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ll'the successful hidder íìrrthe 20 ló¡\ Boncls designates cqnain marurities çf rhe 2ül6A fJonds as.l-erm Bonds^ thetlcunty rvilì deposit l'tlQney' tonsistenl rrith the B,rird orqlinance {defìnctl in the pr.eliminary ofîìcìal slatenlent), andwill relire 20164 lSonds lly ¡rurchase or redenr¡rti.tl c,n Decemher I of thc years and in rhe anrounts designated bysuch succcssful bidder to be mandalory' sinking lìrn<i reticmptions ol'the îernl ll¡n¿s.

Rctl*rrr¡rtinn af the ?01ú¡tr lÌonrh

opliancl lledemplion 'l'he courrly reserves lhe righr tc redeern outstanding ?ülóÂ llonds nraturing on or afterDecenrber 1,2026, in wlrole or in par1, at an.v time on or alier Decenrbcr 1.20:J, at Ìhe price of par plus accruedirrteresl, if an-"-, to the date tjxcd lòr rerlerrrpriorr.

Ã'landators' sìnking ïurul Retlem¡trion of"l-ern¡ llnntls. 'lhe county rvill redccm 'l'ernl Bontls, if rroÌ redeenred asdescribed abovc or prrrchased under the provisious described belorv, rando¡rrly (or in st¡ch nrânner as the Regisrrar

,rt:::iä:ih"ilìre 
price cf par plus accrued intcresl. on Dccernber I in rhe years and arÌrounrç specitìed by the

lf the county rçdcen:s Terrn B0rrds rrnder the o¡rtiorral redernptron provisions describeii abovc or purchases 
'rdefsases'lerm Bonds, lhe Tcrrn lloncts st'r rede*nreii, purchaseå, Ðr iefeaseil {irrespectíve olrt*¡o redempti*n *rpurchase prices) lvill be creditcci &1 the ptrr "ln'Ìeunt thereof againsr one or n¡ore scheduled maneiarory reijc,rrrptiçrnðnlottllls lbrthe'l-errn llol<Js' I'he ccurrt,v rvìil detcrntìne thJnanner in rvhich thc creclit is t. be allocated. lf 
'crsuch determinalion is rnade" c:r'*dit r.vilr be *fio.rt"d on a pro rata basis.

s¿leeticn a/'ßondsrtr lletleut¡ttiort. lf tèrvcr tlran al| of the:0 16.4 llonds sub;ecl io oprional redenrprion arc callcdf'or redcnrptiün' the ccttnty will choose lhe rnãtu¡ifies x¡ he redeeme¡i. lf I'ewer trhan all çf ths 2ülóA B*ndsntaturing on the sâlTìe date are called l'cr reticrrtpti*n" thc i{cgistrar rvill selccr lbr redcrnprian such 3016A Bclntls orportians therecf randçnrly' or i¡r suih r:rher nranr¡er as the llegisrrnr rJctemrines. except that, fìlr so ltxg as the 20lsAIloncls ars registerecl in the narne of D?'c Ðr ils nonrinc*" ir':'r: çill selecr for retlemption sr¡ch 2016.4, IJon¡Js orportions thereof, in accordancç witlt tlte D'fCl l,etter r:f Represerrtations. ln no e,-ent will any 3016;1 Ëond beoutstandinginaprirrcipal ân{run{' thatisnerr55,000*ranyiniegrai nrultipie ,f,rr-"i.-'-"""¡' 
(¡¡¡t

Notice of llerlemption' \1 hile 2tll6¡l Bçnds nre held by Dl'Ll in baok,entry only lì:rnr, any norice of rederuptionmr¡st I¡e given at the time, to the ellf it),, irnd in the ,noun*, required fri fif¿: in accc¡ydance rvi¡h the ll.l.C l.etter afRepresentations' and the Rcgistrar is trot rerluired ro gir,r: any *:ther núirrc a{'reciemptirin. see,,The llcneìs---Br¡uk-lintrl' System" and Appendix I: in the Prs'linììnary of?ìcial statenrert. if the 20t6Â ilonds c"ase ro be ln brook-entryonly flrrm' unless waived b}. any registered owner of lhc:ûl6A ßeinds to bs redeerrred, lhc C.unty will cause noticc,of any intended redetnption of 2016¡\ Bilnds tç.be given by the ltegisirar not less than 20 nor m<lre than ó{}clayspriur to fhe datc fixed for redenrption by fìrst-class-nraiì, pcrstage pi"p"j¡, ro {}'le regis{e¡ed ory¡er of any 20 lfiABond to be redeenlcd at the address appearing orr the regìsrrarlãn iloerks iì.rr rhe zal*a iJo*cJs lraintained by theKegistrar at the time the Registr*r prepares the nt¡¡ice. irhe 
notricr, r..,¡rlr*n¡"ur, of the BontJ ordinance rvill be¿teenlcd to have been fll:lilled rvhen notice has hecn nlailed as so provided" r.r.hethe¡ or nol it is acfualll..received *ylhe orvner of any 30 lð,{ lìoncl.

redcntption nay $t¿¡tlr th;¡t the (-outrtl'ret¡íns the righ: rr: rescind rhe redernption n<;tíce and the rede,rrption by givinga l¡Qtiee ol'rescission to the affbct*tJ re.qisterc'(l orvnrrs ar any tirnc priorto {he schech¡leci.pti.nrl re¿enption *ate.
"\n¡'nolicc 

of o¡r{ional redertrption thatis so r-esci*cicd 1rill he uf ¡cie llbct. and rhe 2ûló,,\ Scnds lor u,hich ä ¡1olice*'l'o¡:rtional rederrrptir:n has beer, resci,cJerl rvill rcrririn ûurst¿nding. 
- -- -

li{/itt'r t{ltedttn¡ilìun' lnlerest trn çaçh lf.} l{r;\ llrlnrl r:¿1le<! i"arrc'dcnlpti*n *¡ill ceasc 1$ accrue on f}ie dðt( flxeil {brrflicnlplion. e.rce¡tt in ihc caseol a rcscinilcrj op{ir-}n¿l rerlcllptiern as rj1¡scrìbed al..r*ve^ *r r¡nless llrc:016,q, IJontl itrl0 l6A lloll<ls calle¡l ;rre n.rt reclccl*cd rvhen prcse*tecl ¡rursLrant ro rhe crrll.

Idcrternption of thc 3tltróIÌ Bor¡tls
'l he 2ü ióB llonds arr: not sr"¡bjecl lo rerìcrl¡rtirn pr.ior {o !îìiltr¡rit!-.
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Purchasc of Bonds

The {ìounty has reserved the Líght and option ro purchase any or all t¡f rhc Bonris a1 any tirr¡e at âny price,

Sccurity

Ths llands ars gen€ral obligations of rhe counry,. 'I'lre ciounty irrevocably coverlanrs and agrces rhat, firr as long asanSr llonds arer ouîslanding an<i unpaicl, each year it wí¡l incluie in its budger and levy an c¡tl vûlotv*, tax upon al¡ theproperty wilhilr lhe county subjcct 1c laxätion in an arnor¡nÌ thar rçill be sufficient, rt¡eethe¡ with all ofhe¡.revenuesand mottey of the counlv lcgally availahle for such purposesr ro pay the pr-irrcipal of and interest on thc Bonds as thesame *'ill ltecotne due' 
.l'he county irrevocably pledgcs thut rúe unuuol tu" u, be levied ibr rhe pâyrn{rnr cf sucl¡princípal and interest lvill be within ¿nci as a palt.ofthe iax lev.v perruitted to counries wirhout a vote of the people.and that a suflÌcient ponion of the taxcs to be lçr'ied and colleciesJ nnnunily by rhe courrty prior lo the fuilpayrnen,of the principal of ancl intercst $n the Bonds will be and ls inevoc"uìi r*r asicle, pledged, and appropriare¿ firr thepaynlent ol' the princi¡rai of antl interest on thc rlonds. ]'he fi¡ll fairh, c¡cdit, i¡nd reso¿¡rçes of the county areirr*'ocably pledgcd fìrr the annual levy and collcuìon olsaici raxes a¡¡d i'orth. pronrpÍ paynrent 

"iiil-,*l,irtîand in{ercst on thç Bonds as ihe sarne will beconcr clue.

The county always has uacle principal and intcrest payments on oulstanding bonds and notes when tlue.

¡ì I D D I N C I ).. F-Olllt.4"I'I{}_\ ;{ \ I} Åt} rt tì D

ttitlding lnformation

iliddBrs are invited to subrnit bitls lor the purchase of ei¡her or both se¡ies of rhc llo¡rds lîxing the inierest rare thäfsuch series of 1he Bunds rvill bear, 'l'he interesr rates biil f<lrtlrs ?0r{i,A Boncls must bc in a,rîutt;pt. of l;:g or l,/20af l9'o' 
-The.interest rates bi<i fi:r the 20168 8on¿ls mr¡st be in a nrukiple of lig or lllûtl of I%. No ¡¡l$¡e tharl oneralc of interest tnay be fixerj fcr anl single nlaturity of a series crf rlie Ëonds. BidtJers ml:r specily iuleresr raresequal toorgreâterthan4.0tl%l'orear:h*iaturityr¡f'the30 16,{llondsmaturingonorafìerDecernberl,3036. llidsrvill be rvithout condition and nray be suburiteionry crectrorrìcafty via parity.

No bicl will be consi<Jered ftrr the 2016'1" lJonds that is less than ar¡ arnount equal io I l4% of fhe par value of the20 l6¡t Bcnds or lnorc: than an amot¡nt cqual to 13i9'o of thc par value of the 2tlló¡\ Bonrjs, $r for less than thc eniireolTering of thc 30 I 6,{. llc¡nds.

No bitl lvill be considere¡l for lhe 30 16ll Bon<ls tha¡ is h:ss th¡rn an all1ount equal ro 9go¡a of the par value of the20l6ll Bontis or nlore than an nn]ount equal to l0l% of"the par value ni lhe 2f.llóß llonds" or l,or less than the enfirer:ftÞrirg of ths 201613 llond.s.

llidders are requesled to provide a list of'any syndìcate nlemb¡lrs rvÍth their bì<ì¡i <¡r rvirhín 24 hours af.tt:r subnrittingtheir bids' 1'he county strnngly cncourages the irclusion of non¡en and nlínorìtv busíness enterprise firrns inbitkling syndicates.

Biddi*g Process

Ily subrnitting an eleclrQilic bicl {br a series of {he llonds. eacl¡ bidcler therehy írgrees icr the fallowing renns andcr:nditions:

tii llarry provisir'¡n !r¡ this ollicial Noticc olsalc conflicts *'!tll i¡ri'orr¡atirln orrerms providetl or requìrcd byParity' this ollicial ;rttltíce of sale, including ¿ìn,'-- r¡rr:<Jifìcariori or pr:stponernç¡lr crr.¡lmunicated asdsscribud unrJer "l\{odi licntii'ln. Postponenrenl, Cancellat ìon^" rvil l contrnl "

(ii) llids may be sulrnlìteri orrll' via ilarity. 'lhe bi¡ider ,is screrv responsible fi:r naking nfccssar]-arrsngemenls lt).'1üüüss lìarit¡' lor purPoses ol'suhnritfirrpi a bid tinrei.v ancl in cornpliance n.ith rhcrequirernenrs of,rhir OTtjcir¡l :r-olice cf Sale.

{iii) T'he corrnty has trei duty ur clriigation kl provìde *r lrssure access te parir¡.. arrd rvill uot bc resp'rrsible forthe propcr n¡lerntiotl *{'I'arity, or have any liability fLrr arry delays or ìnterrlpli<xs or any ¡amages causcdby the use rx qfienlpted use of paril.v-.

,1
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The county is using Parity as a c$nrnunicalion nechanism, and flol ås an agent of lhe Count-v.
Llpon accep{ancc of a bid by the {laurity, this offìciaì -ir-.atice of sale and the inlbmrati0il that iselectronically fransmitled rhrough Parity will'f,rrnÌ 

" 
contrâct belrveen the bidder and the countv.

Il'all bids for a series ol'the Sonds are rejeclccl, ihe Finance Dírecror ma.v fìx a nsrv dare an<J rime fbr lhe r*ceipt ofbids fbr such Series by giving ,otice under the pror:edure, n, Jrrr.¡t *d under ,.1\,tsdilìcario*. postp.ncnrent,carrcellalio'" on or irer'<;rc rhe iay prior lo ¡iuch r¡e* date and lime .

Good l'aitl¡ Dcposil

l^he successf'ul bidder for c,ach Series of thc gon<js ìs required to del,iver a good fäith deposit ín thc antülnl ol.lizzu'aw with respect ¡o the 2ü16A Bçndr and 1i26,000 *irrr respcct"ro rhe 201óB tr3onds 5y fb¿leral lunrls rvireiransler 1o the 'rreasi¡¡:'r' seçtion of' th* I;'inance and Busines of*.,,t;nn, Division by no laier îhan gû nri*'rçsfolir:wing th* s¡¡ççse'¡çl bidder's receipt aflthe verbal arvard. t\¡irirg ir,rtru"tion, *,iîl be provide<i fo rhe successfulbid<ìer f'or *ach Seriss al the tiurc cf the verbal arvarri
'l'he gÛod faith deposit of lhe successlì¡l tri<irlcr tbr each $eries of the Ilonds rvill t¡e retained b.v the counry assecurily ltrr the perfornrance of such bid. and will.be apptlert * t¡" prï.i,*e pr.ice af such series o¡ rhe delir.,e*,ofsr¡ch scries to the st¡cces'lìrl bidder' Pencli*g rJelivery of ihe llonis, ti',e goac fäith dcposit feir each series of:rl¡cISonds ruay be invsstcd {br the sole bc,ne fit nf ih* Cor.,niy. 

- ' -"""' "

lf the Eands arc rea<iy fbr drlivery an<i the st¡cüessfi¡l b'iilder for a series r¡rthe llonds ftils ra cornplcte the purclrase':l'sucil Series u'ithin 30 c{ays follorvirrg the acceptance t¡f irs bicl, rlre go'd fàith <ieposit n,ill be ftx.feired ta rhccìotnty' and' in that event, !h* count,v ciuncíl n1åJi alìcrìpf the nerr best bid or cali for a<iditional proposals.

lnsurauct

Bids l"t¡r the Bonds nìay nÕi be"condirione<i upo* obtainirrg i'surance or any olher credír enhance¡nenr. rf the *ondsqualil" for issuancp of any policy af nrul:icipål bond insurance o¡'commit¡rìent {herefor ar fhe aption af a bidder, a*ypurchase of such insuratrce sr contnritncni theref-o¡ w:ill bc at the sole option anr! sxpcnse of ths ti{.lder alìr, anr,incrcased costs ol'is'suatrcc ofl the ïlonds resulting by reascn of sush insurance rvill bc paic{ by such 5i.der. urrlesioth*rrvise pairJ' Äny fhilure af such series of the llonds tr be so.insuret! or of arry such policy of insrl.ancc t' be

;iiiilij,'ä:1îj,]i,îå:i'iåi|[jff:ssft¡ì hidcrerorits conr¡actual'brigarion, o,i*iu'g i,on: rrre acceprance *r

lf thc successlill bi<id*r to¡ thc 2ü16¡l llonds purchases insurance lbr the 2i)16Â llcncls, the c.ourrrv rnay require rhesuccessf ul bidcler to furnish 1(l the counÈ,v". ani Bond c,unsel a certifisare ia f'orm nna ,rurtoirre acceptable t* llond{lounsel cortfirming thal ¡l'¡e insurance¡ pår'ium !s less rharr ttre prese,rr'varue {calculated usinglhe same yield as theyield on lhe insured ftl6'4 ll'ndsi ofitre inlerest cost savíngs reprcscntecr by rhe cornparative diltererrcrs herrvceninteresl ânloullts that rvould have been payable ou the variouJnrati¡rìties of the insured 2rJt6AB()ncJs ar interest ra¡esan the insured 201óÂ lloncls issuerj rvitil anel rvithout rhe insurance t-.r the insured 20 1óÅ Bsn<is.

lLrv*rcl

["ach Series of the l]einds rvill be sol<l tc; the hitlder naking a bid nor suc]r serìes rhat confbrnrs iö rhe rer&s 
'rthcoff*ring ancl that' on thc ha¡is of tlre lclwcst lrt¡cr intere.çt Jost, is tt * tr*rt bid- Fclr ihe purpose 

'f conparing bidsonl¡-' r:ach bid ¡rlust stât{: the frue inlclesr cost o[ lhc bid <Jet*rnliuecl lry doubling the serniannu;¡l inlcres¿ rarc{compoundecl serníannually} necessarv tt> <iisccrnr each clt:Lrt scrvìce pnyn.,*n, from rhe påyr'*.ìr dare t, rhr r.lare 
'1.

srrch Series and ro the pricc bic1,

If there ilrË &vü (Jr nlore equa! birJs fìlr a serics cf lhe lìands anrl th¡..¡se bids are rhc brst bids rer,eived. thc 
'inancc

f.)irector rvill defe¡nrinc which bi¡j rvill bie prcselrreii to the {lounly Council lor its eo*sideration. .fhr 
C,ornryreservës the right tt' re'iect any or all bids subinirteil anrJ r*,roio* unl,"tirrr'aliry in rhc bidcling or bidriing pr'cess. lf.

*r:*:i:Jffffbríng 
are rejecled. such Series nrà\¡ be re-¡rivcrriseti fbr sare i¡r rhe manncr pr'vide<l by, taw anct as

{ iv}

(v)

5
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Åtljustrrrrnt cf Principal Åmount and llid price .ùfrer Bid Openiug
'l"he county has resen'etl lht right þ inqrease or decrease the prelìminary principal arìror¡rt uf rhe 1016.4 tlonds bynn alïotllìr not ts exceed. l0?ô of the principal âlìrgunt of thc ?0164 ncn¿i ¡¡ltorving thc opening of the bids. 'l,he
courlly has also reservcd the right 1o incr¿ise or ¡lecrease the pre lirninar"v prìncipal arÌlilunf of a'y ¡raturity of the3016¿\ Bonds by I's% of lhe príncipal anrounl of thar rnarurity. ln addiiion, the county has res.rved rhc right romodí13"thc prelinrinary principal ãnrounr of"thc l0lg maturìr¡, of the 20l6Å llc¡ntis t-v up iç 33 j0,0û0.

"l"h* county has rcserved the right to increasc or cleçrcase the pre liminary principal íil.noilnr af the 20168 B<xds byän ålìllll¡llt not lo excc€d. l0% olthe plincipal anìrrunt of lhe 20 l6Ii non¡i tollt¡wing the opening of lhe bids. 'l.he
county has also reservcd the right to ìncrcase ur decrcase thc preliminary,principal änlount of any nialurity ol.the20168 Bonds by l5% ol'thc principal :¡¡nout¡t olthat nraturity. ln addition, thc c'ounty has reservetl thc right tomodilv the prelirninarv- princi¡ral arrôunt r:f tlre 2ûld nrarurity of rhr:{l;l;;";;;;;;,Ilto,ooo anri rhc 20lgmalurity of the ?0168 ßonds by up ro S26_i.ûtl{).

The price bid by the st¡cccssft¡l hídder fo¡' each series of îhc Rouds will be adjustc<l hy the {lountv on aproportiQnate basis lo refJ(rcl ân increase or dccrea-ss in the príncipal amounr r:f such series. I¡r the event ll¡*t the(iounty elecls lc¡ increase <¡r elecrease lhe principal amçunl of s,,ch Scrìes a{ier the biri ¡rursuant rc this olficialNoticc of sale' ths underwriler's clìscounl for such series, expressed in dcllars per thousand. rvill be hcld constant.'l"he county rvill nct be responsible in the evenr nnd tü the extent that any adlustmenl allècts (iilhe nctc$nlpensalioil to be realized by fhe successfi.¡l bi<idcr. ur {ii} the lruc inreresl cost of the rvinning hi*l or its rankirrrìrelative to oth*r bids. *' |r'v !!¡'¡"!'¡s 
-

Issu¿ Price lnfnrmaiion

Upon arvard of the Bonds^ the suc0esslìrl tridder for eaçh Series of the llonds mi¡sl advise the cor¡nf-v ansl ll<lndcounscl ol'the inilial reoff'ering prices fo the public of such series {the "'lniriai Reoffering priies,,). sinrultançorslvwith or bel'rrr* dclíver-v of the 201óÁ lìont1s, the successful bi<ider forrhe ?016A Bondslbur 
"rr, 

ii*rjiäü'ffiiliis required to funtish 1o the count-v and Bond ttounscl a cerlifìcãre t; ;;;t;';;ü;rr*-"i.""pruu" ro Bo¡rd(-"ounsel:

{i} cunfirrning thc lrlìtial Reoffering Priçe loreacl^¡ ntaluritv of rhe 20 l6A l}onds;

{i;} certifying tha| a bonu.fìtlc initial puhlic offuring of'rhe 2û16.{ Br¡nds was made cin rhe ctale olsale oirhcIlonds {the "Sale Dare,'i;

{iii) r:er1iî-ving facts estahlishing rhe st¡cr-.essful bitltJer'.s reasonable rxpeclations. as ol. the Sale l)ate, tha{ thelrritial l{eofIèring Price ftrr e ¿¡ch tr¡atr¡rilv of the 30 I fí¡1 llonds rvor¡id bc rhe first price at rçhich at least I û_q/ûof the par alnot¡rlt of'such nraturiiv *n,ilri lr" soirl ta the pLrblic, exclu¡ing bon¿ houses. hrokers, and otherintermediaries- includirrg. rvithout linlitation. the succeirful tridder an<I any selìing gnrup of. rvhich rhesrccessful l¡idder is a pan, dinectly or índírectry {rhe'.Fubric.'i; and

{ir'} cerlilrving that thc lnitlal Reoli'ering i}rice for eaclr n¡aruritv of'lhe 20 l6¡\ lJcnds rvas ín lact thc {irst priceat ivhich at least I09''r $f the principal ütÌro{lnt oi'such rnuluríty rvas sold lo the public, except lo¡ spccilìe<inlâturities, i {, applicable,

I)elivcr.t.

The {ìounly rvill rJqliv*l'each scrìes of ¡he lìan¡ls {consistirr¡3 çf *ne cenilicale pçr nìârurit!,r¡f cnch sericsl io DTçin Nerv York' xerv York. or to the llegistr¡r on bchalf *i drc hy [:.ast ,{ururnarcrl secr¡riiies 'lrarslcr" prior to ïhedale üf closing' closing ivill.¡:ccr¡r u'¡rîin :o days alier fhc Salc Datc,. serrlenrcrnt r-il{ be i¡: l-ederal f*ncls ¡rvailah}s

ä^'iJåtì'i. 
l'\iashingttn. Ðrr {he ilàtc of delivery oi rhe lJor<js {rhs "uarc of tssur:"). Detiver-v is expccre<i ro hc,

Il' prior 10 lhe delive¡-v of the 2Ûl6A B<¡nds. thcr intercsr rc¡ceivable by thc oq,ners ¡:f fh* zül6;\ llonds beccmcsincludable ín gn:ss.incçnic l'clr i'ecleral jnconlr- tax pur-poses,="t rr*r-r.r sub¡cct ro fuderal inconlc rax other than asr{escrihe<i ín the Prclinrinary Ûfficial stalenrent, rhe sr¡ccessh¡l birJtJer. ai irs oprion" nra;, be relicvcd r:f it.s oirligationto ptlrchasc tht 2{}l6A }Jalds, an<l in that crst: {he goud fhirlr deposit u...,nlpan"ring irs bi<l rçíll he reru*led rvirhourintercst.

6
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Legal Matfers

The Purchaserof each series of the Bonds rvill tre 1:rovided rvirh rhe approvíng legal opinion cf Hjllis {-.lark þ{artin& Peterson ll"s'. seattle. washington' Iltxd counsel, rvirh respect n, *i,rt', serics, at tlre tinre oithe dclivery of suchseries' Bcnd (ìounsel's t'rpirtir:ns rvìll exprcss no opiniori conccnring rhe accuracy, conrplcteness. 
'r sufhcie'cy cri.the Prcliminary oflìcial State¡rent t¡r other offering marerial relarini to ihe Bonds, nor will thcrre hcr an ,pinion oflls¡ld counsel relating til the un<lertaking ol'the ccuntl.' to providJongoìng diselosure pursuan{ tn sccurilies antlilxchangc ccmrnission {"SEC"} Rule l5c2-13 1"nule l.lcz-i?"). ,{ noiitigarion çe,1i{ìcate rvill be inclu¿led in theclosing papers of rhe Bt¡n<Js,

CUSIP Nu¡nhers

It is anticipated lhat CLjslI) identi{'icatíon numbers rvill be printed on tlre Bonds. but neither the làilurs to print sut:hnumtlcrs on the Bonds lol any error rvilh respect theretc lvill constitute causc for a failure or rel'usal bv thes¡¡ccessh:l bidde| far sach Serics of'the llonds to accept delivcry ol and pay f<rr such Series in -.";rä;;;ir1, ;;r;tenns of lhis ûl{icial *-otice oi sale-

ï'!te s*ccesslitl hìrlderfitr eutlt.series of the Bottds is responsible/br ú*inìn¡; c{JSll> numhersfttr suclt series.
7'1rc citarge af *e Ct!fll'Sen,ice Buresn witt be ptít. h-1, tho succåssful bidder.

û LtIt',tt I\F{}A}1.\'If {}r

Ongoin g llisclosu¡.e tlndtrtrking
Trr assist bidders in c<xtplying with paragraph ib{5) r¡f R.ule l5cl-12, rhe Counry wiil r¡nderrake t, provirie ccfiainntlnr¡al financial infì:n¡atlon and noticqs ol'the occurrence of ce¡'tain eï-enls. ,4 ricscription of this unde¡lakirrg is setfofih in the Prelinlir'¡ary offìcial state¡nenTunder"Legal and lhx lnft¡rnration.--cuntinuing l)isclosurc tinderlaki,g',
and will also be set farth in the final Offìcial Stateme*r.

Prelimin:r r¡, üffi cial 51:ltement

The Prelìntinary olÏcíal 5îatetlte nt ,is in a ir¡rnr that the clountv has deerrred llnal lor the purpose *f. paragraph {h){ I }cf Rule l5c?-12, but ìs srrtrject to tcl'isíon, arnendnrent, rnicornpletion in a fina¡ ûf|icial statenrenr, wlrich thecounfy will deliver" at ths county's expettse. tc the Purchaser of åach series r¡l'the Ì]onds through íts designate<lrepresçnlå¡ive nof lafer ihan .;even business days after the C$unty's acceplanLre çf sucir purchaser-s bid, in sufficie'tquantities to ¡:erniit such purchaser {ö conply with Rule l5c2-12.

By suhnlitting ihe strcccsslìrl ¡:ropr:sal, rhe Purchaser afeach Serìes cfrhe lìon4s agrces;

iil to provide to the Finance and Busíness operarions Divisiorr. in writing, within 24 hours after rheãcceptaltce çf the bid^ pricing and olher rela¡ed inkrrmation, incluriing ttre lnitial Reoffering price ol.eac¡
nraturit¡" of such Seriel. ¡reçessar¡- lbr uonrplrrion clf the final Ol"t-ìcial itate*ent:

{ji} lo disseulinats to all ntr:nlbcrs çlthe underwriting syndìcatc, i{'arr1... cr.rpies of thrr final ülîicial staterrrent.including nny anrerrdnrenrs or supplerucnls prcpaÀUiy thc {ìc,up¡y

{iíi} to Îãke any and all actíürs necessa¡} Jû comp!}' wirh a¡:påicable rr¡les al the sËc and the Munir:ipalsccurities Rulemaking lloard {"MSRB"¡ governine rhe oileríng, sale, and deli'cry of surl¡ serics r. theultirnale piltclrasers, includins the ileiivery oJ'a finat Õtïcial itrr"n.,.,.,t {o euc¡ ìnlcstor rvhc purchases
such Series: and

{ìv} ¡o lìle rhe fìnal official sîatctne¡rt ör ta$s* it lcr be file<i rvitil the MSRfI rvirhirr one bt¿si¡ress day fbiloçincits reeeipt li<¡rn the l_'ounlv,

Olïcial Sl¡rtcmrnt

r\t r':losing' the county rvill iì¡rrlish a {crtiJìçate of an oJïci¡l çr cfJicials of th* flounrv, st¿rr;ng tl¡a¡. 1' r¡e besrknowledge af such ofïìcìal{s). as ol'lhe tJale r¡l'the {}fficial slarenrcnt ancl as çf rhe l)nre ol. lssr¡e cf rhc l}onds:

?
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ti) lhe i¡farmation {including fìnancìal inforruation} regarding the {i<lunty cootained in the Of{ìcial S1¿temen{
was and is true and cönect in all material respects and elid not and does not conlain any untrue sta{ement of
å mãterial fact or omit any slaternent or inforrnalion rvhich is necessary fo :make the stâtements therein, in
light of the circurllstånces undçr which the.v were rrade, nor misleading {however, the County will make no
representaîion regarding Bond Üounsel's forrn of opinion or the inlbrrnation providerl by DTC, U.S. Bank
|iational ¡\ssociation, the Pureh¿ser of'each Series ofthe Bonds. or any entiry provirling bond insurance or
other credit fåciliry)l ând

(ii) the descriptions ånd statements, includir¡g fìnancial data, of or pertaining to orher bodìes and r¡eir activities
contained in the Official Statsnlent have been obtaineql from sou¡ces that lhe County belieyes ro l¡e reliable
and the {-'aunty has no reascn to believe that rhey sre unlrue in any rnaterial respect.

D,A"|"BD ât Seaftle, Washìngrorr, rhis l2th day of February, 3016.

By Guv

Ken Cuy
Director of Finance and Susiness Õperation* Division

I)epartment of Executíve Sen,ices

I
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ÅTïÅtrþ"{MffiruTÞ
L"!pcoming Calendar Overyieu¡ Resull Excel

Citisroup Global Markets lnc. - Los Angeles , CA's Bid ..]$qfql#fåf'fp
King County

Û22,275,Q00 Limited Tax General Obligatioh Bonds, 2ß16.,
Series A

For the aggregate principai amount af $22,275,Aû0.0ç, we will pay yÐu $25,992,655,80, plus aÕerued interest
fronr the date of issue to the date of delìve The Bonds are to bear interest at the following rate{s};

Total Cost: $ ,178,320.t0
Prernium: $3,717,655.8û
Net lnterest Cosi; S5,4ö0,664.2t
TIC: 2.Xe412
Tinre Last 8id Receìved On:Õ212?/2ú16 8;21 ;45 PST

This proposal is made subjact to all of lhe ierms and conditicns of lhe Official Bid Form, the Official Notice af
$ale, and the Preliminary Offìcial Stalement, all of which are made a pari hereof.

Eidder: titigroup Global Markets lnc., l-os Angeles , CA
Contact: Spencer Karn
Title: Directsr
Telephone:2 1 3-486-8S 1 7{li
Fax:

lssuer Name: King County Company hlanre;

Accepted By Accepted 8y

Date: udtu^

Maturity tate Amount $ Coupon %

12tt1t2Õ19 765M 1.5000

1?tQ1t?020 1,065M 1,5000
12tA1t2t21 1,66ûM 1.7500

12tt1t2022 1,725M 5.ü0CI0

ftta1/2a23 1,810M 5,û0û0

12tC1t2Ð24 1,900M 5.ûÕ00

12tUftA26 't,995M À ñnôrì

1zlw12A26 2,095M 4.0000
/ ¡\ lâÁ t^^^al¿tu utvlt 2,180M 4.0ü00

12t01t2t28 2,265M 4.0ûû0
12tt1t2029 2,360M 4 0û00

12tt1t203t 2,455M 4.0000

lrttps;;'iwwu'.n¿wissuphonre ,i*de¿i.curnllrarity/asp,'rn*in.asp?liauru,',oo¡rteut&page'.pari¿yI3i... Z|ZUZAl6
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ATTACHMENT C

20164 Bond Maturitv Dates. Principal Amounts and Interest Rates

Maturity
Date

(December 1)

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

r50%
1.50
L7s
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

20t9
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
202s
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030

$1,000,000
1,130,000
1,680,000
1,710,000
1,795,000
1,gg5,ooo
1,980,000
2,ogo,ooo
2,165,000
2,250,000
2,340,000
2,435,000

Purchase Price

s26,147,134.68



PARITY Bid Form

ExcelResullOveryiewCalendar

Total lntere$t
tiscount:

eral Obligation Bonds,

of $2,580,000.00, we will PaY You $?,575,606, 1 0, Plus acsrued interest

The are to bear interest at tlre fallowing rate{s}:

Page 1 of 1

ATTATHhIIËNT Þ
:'r'qr*m{r'!rH"

$s9,8?5.88
$4,393,9Û

$64,219.78
1j215Q2

8:59:23 P$T

14576

J,P. Morgan Securities LLC ' New York ' NY's Bid

King CountY

$2,580,000 Taxable Limited Tax Gen
Series B

For the aggregate principal.amount.
frorn the ðãte of issue to the date of

Net lnterest Cost;
Tlt:
Time Lsst Bid Received An"tZl22l7ü1â

This proposat îs made subject lo qlloJ the terms and conditions of the official Bid Form' the oTficiat Notice of

Sale. and the prelimìnJrfbn"øf Statement, all of which are made a part hereof'

Bidder J.P" Morgan $ecurities LLC, New York, NY

Oçntact: JactYnMischler
Title: Vice Fresident
Telephone:21 2'934-71 55€
Fa* 917-4S4-9300*!r

lssuer Name: King CountY Company Narne:

Accepted By: Accepted BY

Date: Date:

@6Ñt

Coupon %Amount $
0"5000280M
0.ss001,010M12tü12afi
1,05001,020M12!0112t18
1,300027ûM12101l2}1s

htçstllwww.nervissr¡ehome .i-cleal,eom/Paritylasp/main'asp!fi'6¡¡1s""'sç¡tent&page"'parityBi 2tz7.l2û16
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ATTACHMENT E

2016r- Bond Maturitv Dates. Amounts and Interest Rates

Maturity
Date

(December 1)

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

0s0%
0.95
1.05

1.30

20r6
20t7
20t8
20t9

$ 260,000
1,095,000
1,105,000

115,000

Purchase Price

s2,570,614.62


